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Impedance spectra of the hydrogen evolution reaction, HER, at low cathodic overpotentials
were analyzed on the basis of the theoretical admittance/frequency function, initially derived
for the Volmer-Heyrovsky-Tafel reaction mechanism involving the hydrogen insertion (absorp-
tion + diffusion) step. General principles of the impedance spectroscopy for HER are discussed
using schematically constructed impedance spectra. In order to characterize the influence of
each impedance parameter on the shape of the spectrum, some simulations of impedance spec-
tra were performed with different values of impedance parameters. Comparative impedance
measurements were carried out on deposited rhodium and ruthenium electrodes at –0.040 V vs.
rhe, in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4. Impedance parameter values were estimated by curve fitting be-
tween theoretical and experimental impedance spectra. In addition to the electron transfer, for-
mation of adsorbed hydrogen and H2 desorption step, participation of a bulk diffusion step of
hydrogen was observed for both electrodes at the lowest frequencies. Comparison between im-
pedance parameter values of the two electrodes suggested faster kinetics of HER at the rho-
dium electrode.
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INTRODUCTION
The electrochemical impedance technique, EIS, has
been often used in investigations of the kinetics of the
hydrogen evolution reaction, HER, at various crystalline
and amorphous forms of metal and metal alloy sub-
strates and from various electrolyte solutions, producing
impedance spectra with one or two relaxation frequen-
cies.1–21 In the majority of these investigations, imped-
ance data analysis was based on an already known model
structure, owing primarily to Harrington and Conway’s
postulation of the net rates of individual reactions for the
Volmer-Heyrovsky-Tafel mechanism of HER, definition
of the surface fraction of adsorbed hydrogen as a poten-
tial dependent state variable, and evaluation of the corre-
sponding faradaic and total electrode admittance/fre-
quency functions.22 Thus, impedance spectra measured at
higher cathodic overpotentials were commonly analyzed
in terms of the potential independent double-layer charg-
ing/discharging and potential dependent rate of the elec-
tron transfer reaction,1–4,6,7,9,11–13,16,19,20 with an additio-
nal account for the effect of electrode surface rough-
ness2–4,6,7,9,12,20 and sometimes for porosity.9,16,19 Special
advantage of the technique, however, was seen at lower
cathodic overpotentials, where two relaxation frequencies
in impedance spectra allowed separation between two
capacitative responses.1,5,11,12,18,21 In other words, use of
the EIS technique made it possible to separate the effects
of potential changes of the surface fraction of adsorbed
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hydrogen from double-layer effects. On some metals,
however, such as palladium,10,14,15 platinum,1,18 rho-
dium,21 or amorphous iron based alloy,4 impedance
spectra measured at low overpotentials of HER were not
in accord with the predicted shapes, indicating problems
in the theoretical impedance model. Explanations of
these deviations were mainly focused on some additio-
nal process/es such as diffusion of molecular hydrogen
toward the bulk of the electrolyte,1,18 or hydrogen inser-
tion (absorption + diffusion) within a metal layer.4,10,14,15
To account for the deviations observed for the Rh/H2SO4
electrode, we have recently derived the general expres-
sion for the faradaic admittance/frequency function
where faradaic current depends not only on the potential
and surface fraction of adsorbed hydrogen, but also on
the surface concentration of some diffusing species.21
The aim of the present paper is to discuss the possible
shapes of faradaic and total impedance spectra that are
based on this general faradaic admittance/frequency re-
lationship, and also to compare simulated impedance
spectra with those experimentally measured at rhodium
and ruthenium/H2SO4 electrodes in the region of low
cathodic overpotentials of HER.
THEORETICAL ASPECTS OF IMPEDANCE
SPECTRA OF HER
Faradic Impedance Modeling of HER
Starting from the well known Volmer-Heyrovsky-Tafel
mechanism of HER on metal electrodes, M, in acid
solutions23–25
M + H+(aq) + e
–
 MH(ads) (1)
MH(ads) + H
+
(aq) + e
–
 M + H2(x=0) (2-a)
2 MH(ads)  2M + H2(x=0) (2-b)
and postulating additional steps as either diffusion of H2
from the electrode surface at (x = 0) toward the bulk of
the electrolyte at (x = b),1,18
H2(x = 0)
diffusion
  H2(x = b) (3)
or hydrogen absorption and diffusion of absorbed hydro-
gen from the electrode surface at (x = 0) through the
metal layer of thickness L,10,13–15,24,26
MH(ads)  MH(abs) (x = 0)
diffusion
  MH(abs) (x = L) (4)
previously21 we derived the general faradaic admittance/
angular frequency, , function, Yf(), in the following
form:
Yf () =
a1 + (a2b1Q + a2b3d1 + a3d1P + a3b1d2) (PQ – b3d2)
–1 (5-a)
P = q i – b2 (5-b)
Q = F M() – d3 (5-c)
In Eq. (5), M(), q and F are the diffusion flux/con-
centration transfer function at x = 0, charge density nec-
essary for formation of monolayer coverage by adsorbed
hydrogen and Faraday constant, respectively. Other pa-
rameters are defined as partial derivatives of net produc-
tion rates of electron transfer, re, adsorbed hydrogen, r,
and molecular or absorbed hydrogen, rc, with respect to
the potential, E, fractional surface coverage by adsorbed
hydrogen, , and surface concentration of hydrogen, co:
a1 = –F (re/E),c (6-a)
a2 = –F (re /)E,c (6-b)
a3 = –F (re/co)E, (6-c)
b1 = F (r/E),c (6-d)
b2 = F (r/)E,c (6-e)
b3 = F (r/co)E, (6-f)
d1 = F (rc/E),c (6-g)
d2 = F (rc/)E,c (6-h)
d3 = F (rc/co)E, (6-i)
Under the usual assumptions of independence of re
on c(x = 0), and rc on E,
10,14,15,18,21 a3 = 0 and d1 = 0, so
Eq. (5) is reduced to:
Yf () = a1 + a2b1 (q i – b2 – b3d2 Q
–1)–1 (7)
If there is no diffusion, or when HER proceeds only
by reactions (1) and (2), a3, b3, d1, d2, d3 = 0, so Eq. (7)
becomes further reduced to:
Yf () = a1 + a2b1 (q i – b2)
–1 (8)
Eq. (8) derived from the general faradaic admit-
tance/frequency Eq. (5), although in different notation,
is equivalent to Harrington and Conway’s relation postu-
lated for the HER proceeding without diffusion compli-
cation.22 Eq. (8) is also equal to the theoretical relation
for the electrode admittance that was principally postu-
lated for any irreversible electrode reaction with one state
variable besides the potential.27,28
In simple terms of equivalent electrical circuits,29,30
Eq. (8) can be rewritten as
Zf () = (R1) + i Cad + (Zrest)
–1

–1 (9)
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with the following definitions of the electrical equivalent
circuit elements:
Cad = – q a1
2 (a2b1)
–1 (10-a)
R1 = a1
–1 (10-b)
Zrest = a2b1 (a1
2b2 – a1a2b1 + a1
2b3d2Q
–1)–1 (10-c)
Zrest defined by Eq. (10-c) is the impedance parallel
to capacitative impedance (iCad)
–1, and depends on the
specific reaction mechanism.21 It can be shown that for
the specific mechanism described by reactions (1) and
(2), Zrest is pure resistance R2 related to the combination
of partial derivatives of reaction rates with respect to E
and .21 For the mechanism described by Eqs. (1), (2)
and (4), however, Zrest is a parallel sum of resistance R2
and impedance (R3+Zd), where R2 is defined as in,
22 while
R3 and Zd are different combinations of partial derivatives
of reaction rates with respect to E,  and c(x = 0).
21 In these
two cases, Eq. (9) takes following specific forms:
Zf () = R1 + i Cad + (R2)
–1

–1 (11)
Zf () = R1 + i Cad + (R2)
–1 + (R3+Zd)
–1

–1 (12)
Total Electrode Impedance Modeling of HER
It is well known that the faradaic impedance is only a part
of the total electrode impedance, so the contribution of the
non-faradaic impedance has to be additionally considered,
together with the contribution of uncompensated electro-
lyte resistance.31,32 Whereas the uncompensated part of the
electrolyte resistance, Rs, originated from the electrolyte
solution between the Luggin-end of the reference electrode
and the working electrode surface, the origin of the
non-faradaic part of the total electrode impedance is related
to the charging/discharging of the electrical double-layer of
capacitance Cdl. In terms of the pure capacitative response
of the double-layer charging/discharging, the non-faradaic
admittance, Ynf(), is defined as
31,32
Ynf () = i Cdl (13-a)
Cdl = dqm / dE (13-b)
where qm denotes the excess charge of the metal.
The double-layer impedance is in the form of the pure
capacitative impedance, (iCdl)
–1, situated parallel to Zf,
suggesting no interaction between faradaic and non-fara-
daic effects.31,32 Following the physical electrode con-
figuration during impedance measurements, Rs has to be
placed serially with this parallel connection, so the equa-
tion for the frequency dependence of the total electrode
impedance, ZT(), can be written in the following form:
ZT () = Rs + i Cdl + Zf ()
–1

–1 (14)
Schematic Impedance Spectra of HER
General principles of the impedance spectroscopy used
in the kinetic study of HER are visualized in Figures 1
and 2 through schematically presented Bode plots (log
of the impedance magnitude, Z, and phase angle, , vs.
log ). A broad frequency range is covered, ZT() is de-
fined by Eq. (14), Zf() is defined by Eqs. (11) or (12)
and M() is defined as:
M() = (D/L) (i L2/D)1/2 coth (i L2/D)1/2 (15)
M() described by Eq. (15) is characteristic of the dif-
fusion of species with diffusion coefficient D within a fi-
nite-length region L, and in this case Zd is defined as
4,10,26
Zd = K (L/D) (i L
2/D) –1/2 tanh (i L2/D)1/2 =
Rd (i L
2/D) –1/2 tanh (i L2/D)1/2 (16)
where K

(L/D) = Rd is a pure resistance term.
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Figure 1. Schematic Bode plot of Zf() defined for A (– –) Eq.
(11), and B (–) Eq. (12) with M() defined by Eq. (15).Thin dotted
lines denote impedances of particular constitutive elements, or
their sum. Positions of critical frequencies, cf and c(d), are de-
noted by arrows.
Schematic Bode plots in Figures 1 and 2 are drawn
for an expected order of impedance events.31,32 For the
faradaic impedance spectrum presented in Figure 1, this
means that electron transfer is faster than adsorption, ab-
sorption and diffusion, or R1<<R2 and (R3 + Zd). At the
highest frequencies Zf tends to R1. At the lowest fre-
quencies, Zf is determined by the lowest impedance in
parallel to the capacitative impedance (iCad)
–1, which
are both in accord with the limiting frequency behaviour
of Eqs. (11) and (12). Identification of separate imped-
ances is based on their characteristic frequency depen-
dences, as denoted by thin dotted lines in Figures 1 and
2. By simple translations of lines that correspond to im-
pedances of particular elements in Figure 1, it becomes
clear how the faradaic impedance spectrum is influenced
by the values of particular impedance elements, includ-
ing limited cases of R1<<iCad + Zrest
–1

–1 and R1>>
iCad + Zrest
–1

–1. Generally, two faradaic time constants
(in the faradaic impedance spectrum seen as two critical
angular frequencies cf(1) and cf(2), where there are
changes in the slope of log Z vs. log  curves33 and for-
mation of a maximum in  vs. log  dependencies), are
characteristic of both mechanisms of the faradaic reac-
tion. The first critical frequency, defined as cf(1) =
CadR1
–1, is equal in two cases, whereas cf(2) is differ-
ent: cf(2) = CadR2
–1 when Zf is described by Eq. (11),
and cf(2) = CadR2(R3 + Zd)(R2 + R3 + Zd)
–1

–1 when Zf
is described by Eq. (12). Note that the multiplicator of
Cad in this last case is in fact its parallel impedance. As
usual, the branch of the lowest impedance determines
the impedance of the parallel sum, so various simplified
definitions of cf(2) are possible in this case. When dif-
fusion is operative, and R2>>Rd>>R3 as in Figure 1 B,
the mass transfer function, M(), defined by Eq. (15) in-
fluences the low frequency part of the impedance spec-
tra, and causes appearance of an additional relaxation
frequency, c(d) = 2D/L
2.
Influence of addition of the non-faradaic impedance
on the shape of the impedance spectrum is seen in Fig-
ure 2. Due to the usual Cdl<<Cad, two new critical fre-
quencies appeared due to relaxations of Cdl through Rs
and (R1 + Rs). In the scheme in Figure 2, these two criti-
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Figure 2. Schematic Bode plot of (–) ZT() defined for Eq. (14)
with (– –) Zf() defined by Eq. (11). Thin dotted lines denote im-
pedances of particular constitutive elements, or their sum. Posi-
tions of critical frequencies, cnf, and cf, are denoted by arrows.
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Figure 3. Simulated Bode plots of Zf () calculated for A Eq. (11)
with R1 = 0.07 	 cm2, R2 = 300 	 cm2, and B Eq. (12) with
M() defined by Eq. (15), R1 = 0.07 	 cm2, R2 = 300 	 cm2, R3
= 5 	 cm2, Rd = 80 	 cm2, L2/D = 5 s, and the following values
of Cad: A (– –) and B (–) 1x10–3 F cm–2; A (– 
 –) and B (
 
 
 
 
) 1x10–2
F cm–2. Positions of critical frequencies, cf andc(d), are denoted
by arrows.
cal frequencies are seen at high frequencies as changes
in the slope of the log Z curve, or appearance of a maxi-
mum in the phase angle curve. New critical frequencies
are in Figure 2 denoted as cnf and defined as cnf(1) =
(CdlRs)
–1 and cnf(2) = Cdl(R1+Rs)
–1. If these two cnf
values are close, such as for R1<Rs, Cdl will not be seen
in the impedance spectrum. Here, according to Eq. (14),
Rs is in general competition with the impedance iCdl +
Zf()
–1

–1. In the first limiting case of Rs<<iCdl +
Zf()
–1

–1, only this last impedance will be seen in the
spectra, whereas for Rs>>iCdl + Zf()
–1

–1, Rs will
cover all other impedance events. This can be easily vi-
sualized by translations of the Rs-related thin dotted line
in Figure 2. Influence of the change in Cdl values on the
ZT spectrum can be also seen by translations of (Cdl)
–1
thin dotted line. For decreased Cdl values, (Cdl)
–1 line is
shifted toward higher frequencies, resulting in dominance
of Zf over a broader frequency range. For increased Cdl
values, however, cnf(1) is shifted toward lower frequencies,
making double-layer impedance dominant over a broad
region of frequencies.
Simulated Faradaic Impedance Spectra of HER
To see practical consequences of changes in the values of
particular impedance elements for the shapes of imped-
ance spectra, some simulations were performed using real
numerical values of parameters. Thus, simulated Bode
plots calculated by the use of Eqs. (11) and (12) are pre-
sented in Figure 3 over a broad frequency range, for the
expected situation of R1<<R2, an expected value for L
2/D
(L is in the range of m and D10–9 cm2 s–1), and rather
different but already observed2,3,5,11–13 values of Cad.
Influence of increased Cad is seen in Figure 3 as a
shift of both cf toward lower frequencies. Shift of cf(2)
toward c(d) in case B of Figure 3 resulted in decreased
resolution between two frequency dependent impedances,
iCad and (R3 + Zd). As it is obvious from Figure 4, reso-
lution between two impedance branches becomes more
marked as c(d) is moved toward a lower frequency
range. In this context, the low value of the diffusion co-
efficient is advantageous, since for the constant value of
L, a low value of D makes a low c(d).
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Figure 4. Simulated Bode plots of Zf () calculated for Eq. (12)
with M() defined by Eq. (15), R1 = 0.07 	 cm2, Cad = 1x10–3 F
cm–2, R2 = 300 	 cm2, R3 = 5 	 cm2, Rd = 80 	 cm2 and the
following values of L2/D: (– –) 0.5 s; (–) 5 s; (
 
 
 
 
) 50 s. Positions
of critical frequencies, c(d), are denoted by arrows.
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Figure 5. Simulated Bode plots of Zf () calculated for Eq. (12) with
M() defined by Eq. (15), R1 = 0.07 	 cm2, Cad = 1x10–3 F cm–2,
R2 = 300 	 cm2, Rd = 80 	 cm2, L2/D = 5 s, and the following
values of R3: (– –) 0.5 	 cm2; (–) 5 	 cm2; (
 
 
 
 
) 50 	 cm2.
For Zf described by Eq. (12), the part of the spectrum
at  < cf (2) corresponds to either pure resistance, pure
diffusion impedance, or is the sum of both impedances,
all in dependence on particular values of R2 and (R3 + Zd).
In Figure 5, Bode plots are simulated for increased values
of R3, showing the screening effect for characteristic fre-
quency dependence of Zd. The situation can be easily ex-
panded to the case when R3 dominates over Zd in the
whole frequency range. This case, however, is detrimen-
tal, since recognition of the model and resolution between
R2 and R3 become practically impossible.
Simulated Total Impedance Spectra of HER
According to Eq. (14) with Zf () defined by either Eq.
(11) or (12), at high frequencies Rs is in competition with
(iCdl)
–1 and Zf R1. Influence of R1 on the shape of the
impedance spectra is presented in Figure 6. ZT is defined
by Eq. (14), Zf is defined by Eq. (12) and M() is de-
fined by Eq. (15).
As seen from Figure 6, the influence of increased R1
values is limited to high-to-medium frequencies, and is
manifested in formation of more prominent maxima in
phase angle dependences and a better resolution between
(iCdl)
–1 and R1. In Figure 7, Bode plots are simulated
on the basis of Figure 6, and two different Cdl values.
As shown from the scheme in Figure 2, in the im-
pedance spectra Cdl is clearly seen for R1>>Rs. In other
words, if R1<Rs, as for the fast electron transfer reactions,
the double layer impedance will hardly be seen in log
ZT vs. log  dependence. Simulations in Figure 7 pres-
ent such a case, showing the effect of increased Cdl as a
shift of the maximum of the phase angle curve toward
lower frequencies. On the other hand, for a decreased
Cdl value, the frequency response of the non-faradaic im-
pedance is shifted toward higher frequencies. By limit-
ing the frequency window to the experimentally avail-
able range (cf. vertical thin lines in Figure 7), it becomes
clear how positions of critical relaxation frequencies in-
fluence the visible part of the spectra.
There is an additional problem here, related to the
non-ideal capacitative response of solid electrodes that
originated from the heterogeneity of solid electrode sur-
faces.2,5–7,12,16,19,34 To account for the observed deviations,
the constant phase element, CPE, was usually used in-
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Figure 6. Simulated Bode plots of ZT () calculated for Eq. (14), Rs
= 0.2 	 cm2, Cdl = 3x10–4 F cm–2, Zf() calculated by Eq. (12)
with M() defined by Eq. (15), Cad = 1x10–2 F cm–2, R2 = 300 	
cm2, R3 = 5 	 cm2, Rd = 80 	 cm2, L2/D = 5 s, and the following
values of R1: (–) 0.07 	 cm2; (– –) 0.20 	 cm2; (
 
 
 
 
) 0.50 	 cm2.
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Figure 7. The same as in Figure 6, with R1 = 0.07 	 cm2, and the
following values of Cdl: (–) 3x10–5 F cm–2; (– –) 3x10–4 F cm–2.
stead pure capacitance.2–5,7,8,10,12,14–16,18–21 Accordingly,
Eqs. (11)–(14) should be redefined by changing all iC
admittance terms by:34
Ycpe () = Ccpe (i)
n (17)
In Eq. (17) n represents depression of the phase an-
gle via 90°(1-n), or slope of the capacitative impedance
in log Z vs. log  dependence which is different from
ideal –1. Theoretically, n ranges between 1 for ideal
capacitative behaviour, and 0.5 for an ideal pore behav-
iour.35 Ccpe is the frequency independent capacity param-
eter being equal to pure capacitance for n = 1.
In Figure 8, Bode plots are simulated by the use of
Eq. (14), Zf is defined by Eq. (11), with both capacitative
(Cdl and Cad) admittance terms replaced by Eq. (17), and
n ranging from 1.00 to 0.50.
Although the main effects of the decrease in n pre-
sented in Figure 8 can be described as a decrease of
slopes of capacitative impedances, decrease of phase an-
gle maxima, and shifts of both c to higher frequencies,
it must be stressed that the decrease of n values changes
significantly the shape of impedance spectrum. Thus for
n = 0.50, the impedance spectrum becomes quite differ-
ent from its counterpart for n = 1.00. In this particular
case, differentiation between models for infinite diffu-
sion, CPE, and the infinite porous model is practically
impossible. In dependence on surface morphology, but
also on the concentration of the electrolyte solution,12 n
ranged between 1.00 and 0.55,5,8–10,12,14–16,19,21 which is
a considerably broad range of experimentally observed
deviations from ideal behaviour. It is our opinion, that n
should be kept high, which can be done by using either
smooth electrode surfaces or high electrolyte concentra-
tions,12 since low values of n make the deconvolution
procedure very difficult and allow a high extent of possi-
ble speculations.
EXPERIMENTAL
Experimental Conditions
Experimental conditions, e.g., the cell (three-electrodes, 0.5
mol dm–3 H2SO4, high purity N2, 298 K), electrodes (Rh or
Ru working, Pt-spiral counter, saturated mercury sulfate refer-
ence, Pt-probe pseudo-reference), equipment for impedance
measurements (Solartron 1250 FRA & 1286 ECI) and the
way of electrode preparation were as described elsewhere.21,36
Briefly, working electrodes (0.08 cm2 of superficial area) were
prepared by galvanostatic deposition of either ruthenium or
rhodium on the platinum wire. Acid solutions of diammonium
hexachloro salts of RhIV or RuIV were used, and different de-
position times were applied to obtain nearly equal masses of
deposited material, as determined by the Cahn C 2000 record-
ing balance equipment. Impedance measurements at each po-
tential value were carried out using the 10 mV amplitude
sine-wave signal of frequencies between 20 kHz to 0.01 Hz,
and five measured impedance points per decade. Steady-state
currents were checked by time-independent currents, and also
controlled during impedance measurements when no signifi-
cant current drifts were observed. All impedance and current
values are presented per cm2 of the superficial electrode sur-
face area, whereas all potentials are quoted with respect to the
hydrogen reversible electrode, rhe.
Numerical Calculations
Each experimental impedance spectrum was collected in the
form of 32 measured data pairs at defined angular frequency,
 = 2f values. Calculated impedance data were obtained
from the corresponding equation(s) for the same  values.
The curve fitting procedure between experimental and calcu-
lated data was then performed by the use of the complex
non-linear regression algorithm and initial impedance para-
meter values estimated from experimental impedance spectra
at frequencies of their domination. As usual, fit quality plots
and average errors of regression30 served as indications for
the best-fitted case. The details of the numerical data handling
were presented previously.36
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Figure 8. Simulated Bode plots of ZT () calculated for Eq. (14)
with Zf() defined by Eq. (11), all iC terms replaced by Eq. (17),
Rs = 0.2 	 cm2, (Ccpe)dl = 3x10–4 	–1cm–2 sn, R1 = 0.07 	 cm2,
(Ccpe)ad = 1x10–2 	–1 cm–2 sn, R2 = 300 	 cm2, and the follow-
ing values of n: (–) 1; (– –) 0.90; (
 
 
 
 
) 0.75; (– 
 –) 0.50.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experimental impedance spectra of ruthenium and rho-
dium electrodes measured at E = –0.040 V vs. rhe, in 0.5
mol dm–3 H2SO4 are depicted in Figure 9.
In view of the discussion about the theoretical as-
pects of impedance spectra of HER, it appears that the
measured impedance spectra presented in Figure 9 indi-
cate the presence of a non-faradaic part for both elec-
trodes through the existence of high-frequency maxima
in  vs. log  dependences. No clear prominence of the
double-layer capacitance in log Z vs. log  dependence
that is obtained particularly for the rhodium electrode
can be, according to the scheme in Figure 2 and simula-
tions in Figure 7, explained by the high-frequency
faradaic resistance term lower than the electrolyte resis-
tance term. For the ruthenium electrode, the faradaic
contribution is clearly evident at <cnf as the resistive
part being followed by a prominent capacitative-like im-
pedance response. For the rhodium electrode, however,
only capacitative-like impedance is dominant over a
broad region of frequencies, suggesting differences in
the high frequency faradaic resistance values for the two
electrodes. This fact can be supported by the similarity
of impedance spectra in Figure 9 and simulations drawn
in Figure 6 for increased values of R1. The non-blocking
behaviour at the lowest frequencies is seen for both elec-
trodes as the presence of resistive-like impedance in par-
allel with the capacitative impedance. Whether this re-
sistive-like impedance is pure resistance, or finite diffu-
sion impedance is not clear from Figure 9, so fitting
procedures were performed using Eq. (14) with Zf()
defined by either Eq. (11) or (12). All fitting results in
Figure 9 are represented by lines, in contrast to experi-
mental results that are represented by marks. As obvious
from Figure 9, significant deviations, particularly at low
frequencies, are obtained by the use of Zf() defined by
Eq. (11), whereas the best fitted spectra for both elec-
trodes were obtained for Zf() defined by Eq. (12), with
Zd defined by Eq. (16). Values of the corresponding im-
pedance parameters are listed in Table I.
Values of impedance parameters listed in Table I show
some differences between the two electrodes. The value of
R1 is about an order of magnitude higher for the ruthenium
electrode, indicating slower kinetics of the electron transfer
at the constant surface coverage of adsorbed hydrogen. For
the ruthenium electrode, the influence of higher R1 is re-
flected in higher values of R2 and Rd, which is in full
agreement with kinetic definitions of these parameters.21
Also, according to Eq. (10-a), Cad is expected to be lower
for higher R1, which is also obtained if the influence of the
corresponding, lower value of n is taken into account. R3
values are very low for both electrodes, suggesting near re-
versible kinetics of the absorption step or a fully diffusion
controlled hydrogen insertion, as it was discussed for simu-
lations drawn in Figure 5. Diffusion time constants are
equal for the two electrodes, indicating no significant dif-
ferences in the thickness of two metal layers and diffusion
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Figure 9. Experimental Bode plots of () Ru and () Rh electrodes
measured in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4 at E = –0.040 V vs. rhe. The
best fitted plots (–) were calculated by the use of Eq. (14), Zf ()
defined by Eq. (12) with Zd defined by Eq. (16) and the values of
impedance parameters from Table I. Results of the fitting proce-
dure with Zf() defined by Eq. (11) are drawn by (– –) for the rho-
dium, and by (
 
 
 
 
) for the ruthenium electrode.
TABLE I. The best fitted impedance parameter values for rhodium
and ruthenium/0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4 electrode impedance spec-
tra presented in Figure 9
Rh Ru
Rs / 	 cm
2 0.26 0.27
(Cdl)cpe / 	
–1 cm–2 sn 2.3 10–3 5.4 10–3
ndl 0.99 0.95
R1 / 	 cm
2 0.07 0.35
(Cad)cpe / 	
–1 cm–2 sn 1.0 10–1 1.0 10–1
nad 0.99 0.92
R2 / 	 cm
2 120 160
R3 / 	 cm
2 ~ 3 ~ 3
Rd / 	 cm
2 220 400
L2 (D)–1 / s ~ 85 ~ 85
coefficient values. In view of the discussion for simulations
drawn in Figure 4, c(d) values create conditions for a dis-
tinct resolution between (iCad)
–1 and Zd impedances for
both electrodes. Relatively high Cdl values of the few mF
cm–2 for both electrodes indicate rough electrode surfaces
with roughness factor 100, and are similar to that already
observed for platinized electrodes.12 The corresponding
values of n indicate a homogeneously distributed dou-
ble-layer capacitance over the rhodium electrode surface,
and a less homogeneously distributed double-layer capaci-
tance over the ruthenium electrode surface. According to
simulations depicted in Figure 8, however, both values of n
are in the range of values that does not change impedance
spectra significantly.
CONCLUSIONS
The impedance spectra of HER at low cathodic over-
potentials were analyzed on the basis of the theoretical
admittance/frequency function derived previously21 for
the Volmer-Heyrovsky-Tafel reaction mechanism, in-
volving hydrogen insertion (absorption + diffusion) in
parallel to desorption of H2.
The general shape of the corresponding impedance
spectrum was discussed on the basis of schematically
constructed impedance spectrum. Influence of each im-
pedance parameter on the shape of the impedance spec-
trum was followed by simulations of impedance spectra
using different numerical values of parameters.
The experimental impedance spectra of rhodium and
ruthenium electrodes in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4 measured
–0.040 V vs. rhe, were found consistent with the derived
admittance/frequency function. The impedance parame-
ter values were evaluated by a fitting procedure between
theoretical and experimental spectra.
Comparison between the impedance parameter val-
ues of HER at rhodium and ruthenium electrodes showed
a faster HER and a more homogeneous surface for the
rhodium electrode, at low overpotential values at least.
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SA@ETAK
Impedancijski spektri reakcije izdvajanja vodika kod niskih katodnih prenapona
Vi{nja Horvat-Rado{evi} i Kre{imir Kvastek
Impedancijski spektri reakcije izdvajanja vodika pri niskim katodnim prenaponima analizirani su na temelju
teorijske funkcije ovisnosti admitancije o frekvenciji, izvedene prvotno za Volmer-Heyrovski-Tafel-ov reakcij-
ski mehanizam uz dodatni stupanj apsorpcije i difuzije vodika. Op}eniti principi impedancijske spektroskopije
su za ovaj slu~aj razlo`eni uz pomo} shematski konstruiranih impedancijskih spektara. Procjena utjecaja svako-
ga parametra impedancije na oblik spektra izvedena je pomo}u simulacija spektara s razli~itim vrijednostima
impedancijskih parametara. Usporedna mjerenja impedancijskih spektara izvedena su na rutenijevoj i rodijevoj
elektrodi pri rhe, –0.040 V vs. rhe, u 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4. Vrijednosti impedancijskih parametara za rutenijevu
i rodijevu elektrodu dobivene su metodom pode{avanja teorijskih i eksperimentalno mjerenih spektara. Za obje
elektrode je uz prijenos elektrona, adsorpciju vodika i stupanj desorpcije H2, kod niskih frekvencija uo~en do-
datni reakcijski stupanj povezan s apsorpcijom i difuzijom vodika unutar metalnoga sloja. Usporedba veli~ina
impedancijskih parametara dviju elektroda ukazuje na br`u kinetiku reakcije izdvajanja vodika na rodijevoj
elektrodi.
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